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;stn:vin.E SOCIETIES.

Curate Otmmaitdery, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
C.inma!iier; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Weil n.lay nigiit in each month.

AJfi'Ule Chanlrr, R. A. il.G. II. Bell, High
Priest; 8. Ilimmerahlae, Secretary. Meet
the second Wednesday night in each mouth.

tit. Jlermnn L f.it.. So. lift. A. F. 6s A. M.-- H

C. Fain; Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
scretary. Moew;ihe first Friday night in each
nvnth. .

Simnnanoa Lortf, A". 0 fl., No. J a- -

Boardman. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meet the first and third Monday nights in each

"fVew Broad Council, No. 701, R. A. Ellis
Levy. Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meats
In the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

ad fourth Monday nik'hts in each month.
The Woman'! Xisnonary Society of the M. IS.

church, rioulh, meet in the church classroom on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o clock F. M.

Tlte Reauti of the West Lodge No. 40, F.A.
A. Y. it Jl'ectH on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. James Lultimore,
Woreliipf nl Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The Ashmille Public Library, oyer Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

itors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4 JO to
t-- p.m.

Ah solutely Pure.
This powder Dever varies. A ms.rvel of purity,

strength and wholesomenc3fl. Moie economical
than the ordinart kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with" the multitude of low test, short
weieht alum or obosDbate nowriers. Sold onlu in
eant. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St.,
New York. loniy-a&wu-

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

jrr.'.

: ) i
i 1

Drs. Hargan, Stone Olatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

OFFICE PIUam Building; Main SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Ke ise in the treatment of Chron. leases,

C03IP0UND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-
gans such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
tsthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
ud who have faild to be enred by the ordinary

treatment of Cod Lirer Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and tho like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which bad resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
.incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable in diseases 01 the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
impure condition of the mood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Amemla, Scroiu-l- a,

and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catarbh!
The only Specific lor Asthma I

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention pold to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
etc

ANEW TREATMENT,
painless, and nvariably successful. No lost of
tiJie rrom business or pleasure during treatment.

ror those who cannot come to our office, and
woo need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases is as e

as the Gftice Treatment, we will send the
apparatus sr.U c?ien::c to last two months for
112.00

REFERENCES.
iter. K. 8. AlM-la-h- Welllni O.; Wm Bat- -

tie. M D. Pc.psfL Tena : u. T. Iglehardt, Eaq.,
' Evansville. Ind : John B. Snow. Esq., mion.
Tenn ; Hon. B. S. Fuller, Boonville, Ind : G. A.
Hears, Esq, Ashcviilc, N. C; Rev. G. Bell, Bell
P. O.. N. C.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed iree, in regard to treatment. Address

DRS. HARQA2T, STONE Sc CATCHALL.

" mTl-4aw6- m

iSHEYILLE Ml HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PI AKOS and ORGANS on Monthly
of and f10.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Music and Honie Books. Old lnstnt'

tt ente taken in exchange.
For Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. FALZ.
ngl7:djiwly

0U8E FOR RENT.HWell Furnished House on Bailey atstreet ior rem irom 1 10 monins.
Anulf to- . W. E.PELHAM, -

jan 2S dtf ,. Druggist.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITTZEJT

Will be published every Morning (ex
ceptMondav) at the following rates
strictly cath:
One Year, . . . . . 6 00
Six Months, . . ... S 00
Three " . . . . . . 1 60
One u . . . . 50
One Week. . . . . .15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne (Jrnwt umce.

Sevd yocr Job Work of aU kind to the

Citizen Office, if you ward it done neatly,
cheaply ana wau axspaicn.

Arrival and Depsirtnr C PstMreBsei'
Trains.

SALiBnuav Arrives 6:B6 p. m. and dtparto
10:61 am.

Tennessee Arrives 10 5 a. m. and departs
7K)5m.
jIthzsttixbi Arrive SOO p m. and departs

8;0ua. m. - - - '
8raBTAKBtis LeaVAshevUle 70 ;

at HendersonviUe 8:15 a m; at Bpartan- -
junrg 11:40 am.

Leave Bpartanbnra; 4.-0- p m; arrive at Hen--
irsonvuie V:10 p m; at Asneviiie o:i p in.

WT INTEEESTING BEADING MAT- -
TERX)N FOURTH PAGE.

J .
Anri tbev always fit like a glove at

Herring and Weaver's Shoes.

Mr. G. F. Weeden, business agent of
tbe Howorth's Doable Show Comedy
and Specialty Company, arrived here
last night. His company, sixteen in
number, will be here Monday night.

A considerable disturbance took place
in the pleasant regions known as "h 1's

half acre" Tnesdav night, and His Hon-
or the Mayor's matinee yesterday lasted
several hours. All parties duly fined.

Our Scottish friends had a good time
Tuesday night at their reunion atStraith
& Thompson's new building on Patton
Avenue. A splendid supper was furnish-
ed, and a good time generally was bad,
the fun lasting until 4 a. m.

The work of laying the water
pipes on Spruce street was comple-

ted yesterday, and connection made
with the mains. All the pipes will
be put down as rapidly as possi"
pie.

Capt C. M. McLoud returned
home last night from New York.
He brings the pleasant imformation
that work on the street railway and
the citv eas works will be com
menced in March.

Rev. R. G. Pearson and wife, of Mis'
sissippi, arrived in the' city yesterday and
are the. guests of Mr. Garrett, Jr. Mr.
Pearson is engaged in evangelistic work.
and is en route to inarioue, n. kj., wnere
nnion evanjrelisUapfypfiiMwiU be-co-

j . - i . i . . . .

piwAimo. It will berctudmo.
Mr. Pearson conducted services
two summers ago on Battery Park.

Quite a number of the delegates ap
pointed yesterday in the interest of the
stock law men of the county, will leave
this morning. The Senate will to-m- or

row consider the Pearson repeal bill, and
this delegation will arpear before them
to express somewhat tbe sentiments of
those in the county whodo not altogether
favor this bill. Tbe Senate will find
good and true men in this delegation.

Cold Wave Coming.
The cold wa7e flag was floating

from Battery Park yesterday, and
the temperature will fall from fif-

teen to thirty degrees by 7 a. m. this
morning.

The Stats Agrioultueal Dzpartmknt.
Upon motion of Capt Natt Atkinson,

the following telegram was yesterday
ordered to be sent to Raleigh by the
meeting of the farmers held at the Court
House, to the Farmers' meeting then in
session in Raleigh :

Asheville, N. C, Jan. 26th, 1887.Q
To the Farmers' Convention at Raleigh

The farmers and land owners of Bun
combe county, in convention assembled,
send greeting and urge your body to pass
strong resolutions requesting the Legisla-
ture to broaden the scope of the Agri-
cultural Department, and especially to
increase the expenditure to induce im
migration to this State. -

A. M. Alexander, Chairman.
Jobdak Stonb, Secretary..

Thk Hknry Gxoeqi Laxd Isxa.
Dr. McGlynn thus defines his position

on the land question. It is clear and
explicits ' v
"My doctrine about land has been made

clear in speeches, in reported interviews
and in published articles, and I repeat it
here. I have taught and I shall continue
to teach in speeches and - writings, as
long as I live, that land is rightfully the
property of the people in common, and
that private ownership of land is against
natural justice, no matter by what civil or
ecclesiastical laws it may be sanctioned; and
J would bring about instantly, if I could
such change of laws all the world over as
would confiscate private property in land
without one penny of compensation to the
miscalled owners."

Do our friends in Asheville of the
George Land and Labor Club endorse
these views? I this the Agrarianism
they propose to introduce into our State!
A plain yes or no is requested. No fine
spun distinctions or metaphysical subtle
ties will satisfy onr practical people.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most potent
uiuuu purmer, ana a iouniain OI neaitn
and strength. Be wise in time. AH bane-
ful infections are promptly removed by
this unequalled alterative. t2.

Cbockjsrt ahd Glass. .

Prices lower than ever now and all
orders large or small promptly filled.
Will soon open an entire new line of
White Granite or Iron Stone China and
C. C. Ware. Outline of Glassware is
lanreland complete, and prices verv low.
The stock of Solid Silver and Plated
ware. Cutlery, etcs. is one of the best in
tne state. - J. u. uw,'.. ' South Main street

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

The market yesterday was active,
good brakes and good prices obtained.
The following were some of the sales : .

Bamhkb Warehouse.
January 25th- -J W West, 5 lots, 20,

19,z5,17,24j; JGBymer, 6 lots. 1375,
28, 15, 31, 24, 19i; Glass A Sherlry, 3 lota,
23, 19, 14 50; WE Taylor, 5 lots. 27, 26,
22, 11, 28; A H Martin, 4 lots, 13 75, 20,
28, 26; Hemphill fc Yates, 4 lots, 25, 1 4 75,
S2, 12 25; Bnckner V Martin, 4 lots, 17,
28, 18. 11 75; G W Keid, 3. lots, 23, lo,
8 75; D P Luther, 4 lots, 21 50, 13 75, 16,
11 25; W J Keisland, 3 tots, 21, 27, 12 25.

Jonoary 26th W T, Lee, 3 lots, 24 50,
10, 27; Wm Fox, 3 lolvJ, 31. 9 25; TL
Brown, 10 lois, 17 50, 34, 60, 9, 27. 23 60,
22 60, 14, 14 75, 8; Fore & Huff, 4 lots,
7 25, 13 25, 21, 13 75: J C Garren, 4 lots,
9 60; 23 00, 16. 26; W II Brown, 7 lots, 18,
32, 22 50, 27, 34, 29, 36; AN Robinson, 3
lots, 17 50, 10 25, 15 50; L Rein hart, six
lots. 26. 12 25, 10 25. 27. 24. 45: L Lomin- -
ach, 5 lota, 12 50, 27, 22 50, 15, 12 50; W A
Lynch, 3 lots, 14 25, 14, 17; M Sandford,
4 lots, 13 75, 25, 30. 17; W N.Edwards, 2
lnta 17 W 41 Kf. Man. KatvAu.4 A. 1tto.
18 60. 7 75, 22 50, 26: Jno Melton. 6 lotsVf
69, 34, 12, 35, 16 60; Jno JfOtt,4 lots, 15 50,
11 Z5, 20, 21: Jno uodd ft Co. 3 lots, 12 To,
24 and 17.

BcwcoMBS W. H.
Sales, 12682, for 11502.46.
G W Roberts, 4 lots, 9 75. 18. 25. 30:

S W Fisher, 3 lots, 8, 850, 18 50; F B
Davis, 3 lots, 8, 14 60, 21 50 : W M Led--
ford. 3 lots, 18 60, 20, 30; W M Mann, 4w a an 14 "7K nun oq nn. t t. T.jfn.j
3 lols, 9 50, 23, 24; J M Periley, 3 lots, 18,
21, 31; t 11 West. 6 lots, 9 50, 17 50, 22,
25 and 18; W P Gossett, 3 lots, 15, 16 50,
26; S Chandler, 4 lots, 7 75, 11 75. 12 75,
Wl-- S U Rnnt QW. lno; l K 17 on.
J E Ball, 5 lots, 13, 21, 22, 23, 27; Ernest
& Jones, 6 lots. 13, 18, 15 50. 23 50. 22. 25:
J B Davis, 6 lots, 8 25, 21, 22 50, 23 50, 30,
30; W M f rancis. 8 lots, 13 50, 16, 6 75,
10, 25, 18, 75, Zl; Van Brown, 5 lots,
16 50, 13, 14 60, 15, 25.

Average on sale, nearly $13.

FAascaa's Wajcshousx.
Sales Jan. 25th. Burnett & Myers 2

lots, 17, 24; C J Bradley, 3 lots. 20,25, 24;
Wm Clubb & R. 4 lots. 44. 22.24. 27. J F
Hensley 3 lots, 16 50, 30, 23; Cuto Patton
7 lots, 27, 24, 22, 18 60. 23 50, 19, 26.

Bates Jan. 26th: J S Bartlett, 2 lots. 18.
25; J W Garrison, 4 lots 16, 17, 31, 29,
A GMashburn,5 lots, 27, 25, 45,24 50, 19.
rt.enaaii son, 3 lots, 17 50, 24 50, 35.

The Blcbahd thb'Grat Mingling To- -

GETHXR OVXR THE DEAD.

A correspondent writing us from Clay
county under recent date gives us the
following particulars of a Union soldier
recently dying in that county and being
buried by ''those who wore the Blue and
those who wore the Gray" the soldier
of the past doing honor to the dead, re
gardless whether he was friend or foe
during the days when brother was ar
rayed against brother in mortal conflict.

On the 19th inst. Mr. John Led ford
died at his home on Shooting Creek,
Clay county. The deceased was a pri
vate m the Federal army, a member of

Ltae 13th regiment of Tesnessee voiniL- i

teersarfd a rxrasionai- - thn .THaiy? was ono WMB memutr mi
gOTOucitic- - biuiaj.Hc
honors war bv aoldiera of thfPlRfn
from both sides, marching in line side
by side and step step the deal past
being buried with the dead soldier. The
following members of the Federal army
were in the procession W. K. Garrett.
13th Tenn. W. D. Ledford, 1st Minn.
James A. Ledford, 10th Tenn.; R A.
Bingham, 6th Tenn.; and those that
wore the Gray were C. L. Kennedy,
18th Georgia J. A. Cowart, 25th N. C.
W. H. Hogshead, 39th N. I. Led-
ford, 7th N. R. W. Davenport, 62nd
N. C; R. Holden, 62nd N. C. and M.
Hughes, 62nd N. C.

We are pleased note this spirit man-
ifested in any and every section of the
country and can assure our friends
throughout the North that this will prove
no isolated case in the South the true
soldier even in the hottest days of the
war respected his wounded dead foe
and now with the soldier of the South
there does not exist any feeling against
those whom he met in honorable con-
flict one people and one country we are
and shall ever remain.

The Southern Directory Company
have nearly completed their canvass
of the city for business cards and
advertisements, and we are glad to
know that only two three busi-
ness houses will fail to be repre
sented in their advertising columns.
All should come their rates
are very reasonable, and make the
Directory it should, represent
completely the business of this city
and section.

W. P. Windle, ot Charlotte, com-
mitted suicide on Tuesday. Physi
cal suffering the cause.

Ayer's Hair Visor improves the beau
ty of the hair and promotes its growth.

imparts attractive appearance,
delightful and lasting perfume. While it
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp,
and adds elegance luxuriance, its ts

are enduring; and thns proves
itself be the best and cheapest article
ior lone use. t;,
E. C LnrwooD's Vabiwy Markit.

This market, located South Main
street, had on exhibition in front of the
market yesterday fine year old short-
horn. of the same stock the one
killed some time ago bv Mr. Lin wood.

jits actual weight was 1877 .fis., and has
naa equal oeiore or since. Call and

piece of this bovine wonder.Procure steer will be slaughtered for
Saturday's market

Mr. Lin wood bas thoroughly refitted
and equipped hie marketed has now tbe
finest market withont exception in the
South. He has also made arrangements

have constantly on hand all kinds of
meats beef, mutton, venison, sausage,
wild ducks, partridges, oysters, dressed
poultry, prime silver-sid- e cured, sugar-cure- d,

and every thing that goes con-
stitute first-clas-s variety market.

6t-5- 2

Lamb's Wool Soles larre lot for the
Ladies and Gents, at the Shoe Store.

dtf Hebbing & Weaver.
Real Eblate is now moving right

rapidly Atkinson & Cocke, Real Es
tate Dealers this city, sold tote last
week, and three on yesterday How
filings will rattle when the spring opens
op. Better boy yonr lots bow while
they are reasonable,
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STOCK 1W OR NOT?

THIS QUESTION CONSU
ERED AT THE COTJTRT

HOUSE YESTERDAY.:

; J the people be heard before the
MEETDIG OF REP-- latere, and they would be heard : and

RESEXTATITE FAR--

". .. ,"-".-
" "

-

' ' ' 'S
A Splendid ; Delegation fcto Raleigh to. Consult wilfe.', I'tne Seaate Commttt"

Pursuant to a call made Saturday, a
large and representative meeting of the
farmers of Buncombe met in the court
house yesterday to consider the question
of the passage by the Legislature (and
especially by the Senate, the bill having
passed the House,) of what is known as
the Pearson repeal of tbe Buneombe
Stock Law.

On motion, Capt. A. M. Alexander
was called to the chair, and the repre-
sentatives of the press were requested to
act as Secretaries.

The chair requested Mr. W. G. Can
dler to explain the objects of the meet-
ing, and this gentleman did this in .a
brief but forcible manner. He was de
lighted to see this gathering of
the good people of . every section
of the county. He felt a vital interest in
this question it was not a political one,
but one that appealed to the best inter-
ests of every farmer in Buncombe coun-
ty. He wus a sound Republican, and
that from principle, as all know. There
were many Democrats present who were
so from principle but they all felt alike
on this subject. This was a meeting of
tbe landholders and tax payers of Bun-
combe county who had met to stand by
what they, deemed right, lie had no
policy to advocate anAo emmity to re
sent, and wanted to see the meeting
void of any such feeling ; wanted to
hear no harangues against any 'in-

dividual, but only to hear the broad
issue discussed and considered as to
whether it was best that the present
stock law for Buncombe county should
ha yanao I al t--t A wno a Dtnb-Joi-r Tl T ,w a vyuiubvji uii y. f, . ..

tgisiatW J ; . ,tv.m 1.vin,i ft Kiio it JZ
our people, and he believed so stV$and
the more he saw of its workings the more
he was convinced that it was fir the
good of the whole people. The law en-

acted two years ago had been enforced,
and it would work hardship upon the
farmers to repeal it now. If let alone
for two or four years there would not be
found fifty me$ in the county
opposed to it give it a test, and
the people will not do without it; if
after trying it they do not ' want
it, then repeal it. Don't tear it to pieces
before trial. We came here to consult to-

gether and to send delegates to Raleigh to
go before the Senate committee to protest
against the repeal of the stock' law. ' The
bill as passed by the House is so ridicu-
lous and so expensive in its character that
the stock law men of the county cannot
have a fair vote ; if nothing else can be
done, throw out the obnoxious features of
the present bill and give the people the
plain question. He had no ' abuse for Mr.
Pearson, the frame r of the bill, but this
bill was of such a character that the people
of Buncombe who were opposed to it
could not vote upon it with justice to
themselves. Send good men to Raleigh
to express the real sentiments of this
meeting, and he believed the Senate and
the Legislature of North' Carolina would
be prevailed upon to let the present law
stand until it could have a fair trial
that was all the friends of the stock-la-

asked. The speaker here discussed the
merits of the stock-la- and its effect
upon the farming intet ests of Buncombe
county. The farmers could not set their
crop for this year and at the sante time
build new fences by the month of Sep
tember as provided In the Pearson "bill.
If in three or four years the law is
found objectionable, . then . repeal it.
The speaker would not say-.tha- t Mr.
Pearson had so framed . this bill as
to bring about its defeat human nature
was human nature and it is possible
that a little "personal ends'',, may ' have
crept into this bill. If fie-Sena- te can
not be prevailed upon to give ns more
time to try the stock law, then have the
bill so framed that the people of the
county can vote for it without such
objectionable features let us - vote
upon it as a naked - question. .The
stock law men of Buncombe county
represented three fourths , of the tax-payi-

element of the county Enact
laws enabling the farmers to raise pro-

duce, and you help the farming interests
and the country at large. -- The stock law
was the only one which in his estimation
had ever. been passed in the interests of
the fanners of Buncombe county. ; '.

, The speaker was frequently applauded
during his remarks. '. ; ...' ..

' .

' Mr. C. B. Way moved that a committee
be appointed to prepare ex-

pressive of the sense of the meeting, and
the committee consisted of Messrs. C . B.

Way, T. B. Long, JRieag. Israel, Cling
Hunter, J. A. Reagan . L. M. Hatch, R,

Clayton, ii. Plumadore, W. M. Kirnmell, J
LT Yoong, T. K. Brown and J. D. Carter.
While the committee was absent Mr. II .

' , . , .i ' J : 11 3 JA vjuuger rcBpuuueu tw cans uuu
vlresstd the meeting briefly. . Two years
ago he advocated the stock-la- w before
the Legislature, believing it to be for tbe
best interests of the people ofBuncombe,
and he still believes so. He wanted no
legislation against the farmers. He felt
sure the State Senate would givea hear- -

yng to any delegation that might be sent
rom this meeting as representing Bun- -

, combe county." It was the privilege, of

i faia meeting should speak with no un- -
I certain " sound. There should be

Vecrimination in the matter
hg ;'o? the' ' past' we had

ho deal with the future in this case,
Jhat future'-;- ' was of imminent
v,Vto ns. We had no complaints

jMat iajpie present : emergency

mai.tbeni in a proper spirit dl this-- .

and he felt confident that' the Legisla-
ture of North Carolina would listen to
ns wjith the same spirit If we did our
duty the bill would be killed so dead it

'would never be heard from again-- .

The repeal bill, if it becomes
a law, would work great hardship upon
the whole farming interests of Buncombe
county fences had been torn down and
destroyed, and in a great many instances
the farmer would be unable to replace
them. We should give the stock-la- w a
fair trial before repealing it. The tax-payi-

element of Buncombe county
demanded the law, and it was their sal-

vation' he n eant the farmer. All classes
of business bad its rights established by
lfw, and why should not the farming in-

terests be protected ?

The speaker said should he desire
popularity he might go back on what he
believed to be the best interests of bis
people but the men who did so only
wanted tbe spoils and honors of office

at the present moment, and were willing
for the future to ta'a care of itself.

The committee on resolutions sub'
mitted the followimr, whibh report was
adopted :

- Whbrxas the last General Assembly
passed what it is known as tne "Bun
combe County Stock Law;" and whereas
it was made absolute in certain town-
ships, and left with the County Commis-
sioners and Justices to suspend tbe
operatftm of the law in certain, other
townships; and whereas the Commis-
sioners and Magistrates did subject the
operation of said law in Black Mountain,
Avery's Creek and a part of Upper Ho
miny townships; and whereas a part of
Avery a Creek by a vote included them-
selves in said territory; and whereas the
County Commissioners of Buncombe in
obedience to said law has caused to beI . ....... - -j ;jMrewu uuu j fence at
the expense of tbe real etate owners;
nt wnereaa tne farmers nave m con

"P"-W-- - to', ea'.d
their very : many
farmers have no timber o e; and
wnereas tne repeal or otner interierence
with said law would work a hardship on
many farmers of said County and ruin-
ous to others; and whereas the law is
beneficial to all farmers; -

Therefore be it resolved : 1. That we
are opposed to any bill or measure which
looks to .the immediate submission to
the people until said law has been fully
tried.

2.rhat we request the Senate of
North Carolina to defeat the bill now
before that body.

That these resolutions be transmitted
to Hon. C. M. Steadman President of the
Senate, with request that he place the
same before the Senate.

Mr. N. A. Penland moved a commit-
tee to recommend delegates to go to Ral-ig- h

for the purpose of going before the
Senate Committee on Friday, which
committee subsequently reported the
following delegation :

Asheville Township J. G. Martin, alter-
nate James M. Brookshire.'

Swartnanoa Col. T. B. Long, alternate
A. B. Fortune.

Black Mountain T. K. Brown, alter-
nate M. M. Jones.

Cane Creek Jason Ash worth.
Upper Hominy W. G. Candler, alter-

nate Frank Morgan.
Lower Hominy N. Plumadore, alter-

nate A. H. Felmet.
Leicester David Blackwell, J alternate

Col. Sol Hampton.
Sandy Mus- h- Frank Wells, alternate

John Reeves.
Reems Creek A. M. Alexander, alter-

nate Dr. H. B. Weaver.
Flat Creek M. C. Hunter, alternate

W. H. Hunter.
Avery's Creek Col. I. M. Hatch, alter

nate W. B.Cook.
Iv-y- John A. Carter, alternate" Wash-

ington Greenwood.
LimestoneC. W. Beale, alternate Jno.

B. Sumner.
..Capt. Natt Atkinson introduced a res-

olution relating to the greater efficiency
of the State Agricultural Department,
whichwas adopted and ordered tolegrap
ed to the Farmers' Convention now in
session in Raleigh.

Gen. Johnstone Jones responded to
calls. He desired to be silent at this
meeting, but wonld briefly express bis
views. He' said though the stock-la- w

men of the county met with defeat last
fall, a mere defeat does not always de-

cide the principle of right or wrong.
The questions now being considered
were of vital moment to the farmers and
tax-paye- rs of Buncombe. He he felt was
mainly responsible for the stock-la-

but he was still willing to stand by it--he
had no apologies to make for his ac-

tion, as he still believed that if the law
was given a fair chance but a short time
would elapse before the whole county
would endorse it. This meeting had a
right to be heard at Raleigh, and it
would receive a hearing at the hands of
Senate com mittee, and he could but be-

lieve the expressions of such a meeting
of representative citizens of any county
would meet with favorable .consideration.
The speaker said personally he was sat
isfied with the result of the election ' of
last fall, and he now spoke only as a cit-
izen of the county.

Col. T. B. Long also responded to calls

He said this was no political meeting
if so, it was a queer one ;

' the onening
speech was made by acknowledged good
Republican, there had been two speeches
by two of the best Democrats in the county
and now he, "a good. Radical," was closing
it they were all there for one purpose, in
which all taxpayers were' equally inter-
ested. Hestronly favored the present
stock law, and if Buncombe should recede
from it she would be retiogading and be-

come the banner county "in going back-
wards. The Colonel's remarks were earn-

est and pointed, but we cannot follow him
farther.

The meeting throughout was harmoni-
ous and earnest, but no rescriminations or
hard words were said against any one.

LEGISLATIVE.

h

TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS
- CONDENSED.

j - . SENATE. .

""Wasiaai mi' iiiil i "inllnii ' in

after considerable discussion was tabled.
Nothing else of special moment trans-

pired, in Senate. - V

. HOUSE. ,

Mr. Doughten, a bill Tor the relief of
widows of Confederate soldiers, who died
lrom sickness in the war.

The bill to repeal the Wake county
stock law was taken up, and the minority
report of the committee was read and
after full discussion passed the second
reading by a vote of 60 to 47.

The hour foa the special order having
arrived, H. B 17, a bill to be entitled "an
act to repeal the present system of county
government and restore to
the people the risht of
local self government," was taken up,
and pending discusssion on the question,
the House adjourned. Will report the
remarks on this subject more fully to-
morrow. v

List of Unclaimed Letters Remaining
in Asheville Post Office, fob the
Week ending Jan. 22nd, 1887,
Males Jno Aiken. J M Aiken, Curtis

Brackens, Rothel Brown, Samuel Clay,
C C Cobb, (3), Z Cray, Pinkney Day,
Neal Duncan, T W Erwin, C W Fanning,
Adam Foster, A S Gardin, James Hodges.
R V Johnson, C H Jones, Henry LoVe,
J J Martin, W L. Mitchell, James A
Ownby, J L Pendley, T C Reeves, Louise
Scales, Byron Smith.

Females Mrs Eliza Branch, Mrs
Zillie Brown, Mrs Laura Campbell, Mrs
fcaine reyton crow, Mrs Laura A Uen
ton, Mrs Mary Jane Phillips, Mrs Alice
Prince, Mrs W H Whitehead, Mrs M E
Whittamore, Mrs Loula Young, Misses
Maria Melton, Bessie Norwood, Ida
Williams.

Parties desiring the above letters will
please say advertised, and give date "of

advertisement.
W. T. Weaveb, P. M.

W. P. McKke, Clerk.

Liver Pills
Use Dr. Ganu'a Liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion, Pimples cm thu - Face and ' BiUieuB-ae- 8.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
tret, at u. H. sMjrTobaseo

Fence or No-Fen- the finest disriav
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, is at
me onoe store.

dtf x Heekikg & Weaaeb.
Now is tire time for bargains. Go to

Whitlock's. Ct
The Valley Mutual has entered UDOn

its ninth year. It has paid over three
quarters of a million of dollars in death
claims, and has not a loss to-da- y due and
unpaid. - Mr. T. W. Branch is agent at
Asheville. ian22-d3- t

The only genuine Steteson and DunlaD
Hats; also a larco stock cheaner of

ais, at Whitlock's.
Beet 5c. cigar in the citv West

End Choice. dtl
WRAPS 1 WRAPS!! WRAPS!!! for

Ladies, Misses, and Children, i educed
below their value to close out this sea
son's stock, at Whitlock's.

Canned goods of everv varietv. Dres
nrves, jellies. &c. verv low at Moore and
Robard's. dtf

The West End Choice Cigar, only
o cents.

The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
ways cvsters are served at Turner's.

When you want a eood smoke
try the West End Choice.

Best 5c. cigar West End Choice
Underwear real low. at Whitlock's.
Blankets and Comforts lower than

ever, at Whitlock's.
Try Woodcock's West End Choice

Cigar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fux! ... fun! . Fruri
OPERA HALL.

BEGIN NJI N GJ

Monday, January 24tli.

Jessica' Thomas
(JOMllDY COMPANY.

POPULAR" PLAYS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

ADMISSION ;
lOeU. . SOcts. 30cts.

THURSDAY NIGHT ;

F ANCHON,
THE CRICKET. ' V

Reserved seats now on sale at Sawyer's
store witnouc extra cnarge.

jan 22 dlwk ,

UMBER FOE SALE. -

1 have on hand between 60.000 and 100,000 feet
of air dried plank, tna most of ft bas been cut and
packed np tor two Tears. I will sell in bulk at
low figures. It consists cinoorma; and inch plant.

i. A. iflkKlt x ,
jan 6 laiviw - Morgan ton, N, C.

Powell & Snider's Column.

IfJO bags Coffee,'"": 1 ...
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crackers,

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powderj.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunelleg,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisins,
Valencia Raisins,

Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Capers, alince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

Cocoanuts,
Gelatine,

Crosse & BlackweWs Pickles, -

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestic Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder,

Horsford's Baking Powders,
French Mustard,

English Mustard,
Let & Perriri'8 Worcestershire Sauce- -

jAy

Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wine Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

Fresh Butter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese,

' Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese,

Ashton Salt.
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,
Horse Radish,

Flavoring Extracts,
French Herbs,

Jellies, Preserves,
Fine Teas

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's Sugar,

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

canary sugar,
RawN.O. do.

Strained Honey, ,
Honey in comb,

Fancy Head Rice,
SelectTSpices

37,600 lbs. Flour,
35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts, ;

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oats,

400 bushels MeaL
1200 bushels Corn

If we covered a newspaper we
might make a list of the goods we
carry, but as it is-- we cannot tell
half. v. V.

We have several additional stem

rage rooms, and are now filling up
with, the largest stock in our line to
be found in the State, wholesale
or retail. .

'

. , POWELL & SNIDER.
-i- el8-3m'

-


